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Abstract. The article discusses the effect of farm manure management on emissions of greenhouse gases or 

GHG. The Latvian GHG emission mandatory data for the time period from 2000 to 2017 have been used for the 

research. It has been stated that in animal breeding 73 % of the total GHG emissions are related to the animal 

digestive tract and only 27 % – to management of farm manure. Besides, the direct GHG emissions influenced 

by farm manure collection, storage and application technologies comprise only 13 % of the total amount of GHG 

emissions from animal breeding, but 6 % of emissions are created by working farm manure into the ground, 5 % 

– from usage of pastures and 3 % of the total emissions are indirect farm manure management emissions. 

Emissions caused by farm manure management from 2000 to 2017 in Latvia have increased by 3.7 %. It has 

been mainly influenced by the increasing number of beef cattle as well as by transition to more up-dated animal 

breeding technologies involving production of liquid manure. Using the present GHG emissions calculation 

method it is not possible to prognosticate reduction of these emissions. Therefore, it is necessary to implement 

the emission reduction measures described in special literature, for instance, addition of bacteriological or 

chemical additives to liquid manure, and these measures should be included in the methods of calculation of 

GHG emissions. 
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Introduction  

In Latvia there are favourable climatic conditions for development of animal breeding. In 

accordance with the information of the Central Statistical Bureau of the Republic of Latvia in 2017 

there were 405 800 cattle registered in the country, including 150400 milk cows [1;2]. 

Therefore, the present milk supply reaches 144 %, but beef – 192 % [1;2]. 

Similarly, good results have been obtained also in poultry farming (egg supply 166 %), but also 

sheep breeding and goat breeding are considered to be perspective branches of agriculture. 

In recent years great attention has been paid to improvement of management of the by-product of 

animal breeding – farm manure. At all largest barns farm manure storages are installed. The 

technologies of working farm manure into the ground are developed. Approximately 30 % of the 

produced manure is used for production of biogas. However, the increase of GHG (greenhouse gas) 

emissions caused by animal breeding raises doubts as it contributes to global warming of the earth. 

Therefore, all EU countries are required to reduce the total amount of these emissions at least by 40 % 

till 2030, but up to 2050 the reduction of GHG emissions should be in the amount of 80-95 % 

compared to 1990 [3]. For this purpose, in compliance with the Regulations No. 217 of the Cabinet of 

Ministers „Regulations on the national inventory system of greenhouse gas emission units” [4] every 

year in Latvia information should be summarised on the possible GHG emissions caused by different 

economic activities; it has been done since 1990.  

Though, the previous inventory data show that the total amounts of these emissions in the country 

do not reduce, but they increase with every year. If, for instance, in 2000 these amounts reached 

2248.80 kt CO2 equivalents, in 2017 – already 2782.32 kt CO2 equivalents, i.e. the increase reached 

23.7 %. Still, the part of GHG emissions caused by farm manure management is comparatively small. 

For instance, in 2000 it was 13.5 %, but in 2007 – 11.5 % of the total emissions. Nevertheless, the 

increase of farm manure management caused emissions in these years has been from 308.58 to 

320.05 kt CO2 equivalents or by 3.7 %. Therefore, the aim of the present research is to specify the 

existing situation in the country in the sphere of GHG emissions as well as to evaluate the possible 

changes in the nearest future. 

Materials and methods 

GHG emissions in animal breeding are created mainly by carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4) 

and univalent nitric oxide (N2O), but the causes of these emissions can be divided in several groups. 
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1. Methane emissions caused by gut fermentation of cattle and other ruminant type farm animals.  

2. Direct methane and nitric dioxide emissions. The intensity of their production depends on the 

technologies of farm manure collection, storage and usage as well also on the climatic conditions.  

3. Indirect nitric oxide emissions in the places of farm manure collection, storage and application. 

These emissions are caused by ammonia evaporation and losses of nitrogen elution. The amount 

of these emissions depends on the way how farm manure is collected and stored.  

4. Nitric oxide emissions in the pastures that are created by farm animal manure left in the pastures.  

5. Nitric oxide emissions from working farm manure into the ground. They are dependent on the 

kind of farm manure, the applied technology, weather conditions and other factors.  

6. Nitric oxide emissions from manure worked into the ground. They are influenced by the amount 

of nitrogen in farm manure after storage. Consequently, also this indicator depends on the kind of 

farm manure removal and storage, nitrogen losses at ammonia (NH3) evaporation and oxide (NOx) 

forms as well as nitrogen elution from the soil. 

To evaluate these emissions the methodology determined in the 2006 IPCC Guidelines is used. 

This methodology can be applied for calculation of methane as well as N2O emissions. However, in 

order to state the total value of GHG emissions the kinds of the above mentioned emissions are 

recalculated in CO2 equivalent. For this purpose, to recalculate CH4 to CO2, the coefficient 25 is used, 

but to recalculate N2O to CO2, the coefficient 298 is used [5].  

Results and discussion 

Summarising the data on GHG emissions caused by farm animal breeding and farm manure 

management in 2017, it was found that 73 % of them are created by movement of farm animal 

digestive tract.  

 

Fig. 1. Proportion of GHG emissions caused by animal breeding in 2017  

The amount of methane emissions created in the digestive tract of farm animals depends on the 

animal breed, age, number, the quality of the animal feed and how it is balanced [6]. Still, the quality 

of animal feed is to a large degree dependent on the applied technology and the existing weather 

conditions. Therefore, at present great attention is paid to feeding balanced feed mixtures. For 

instance, it has been stated that increasing the amount of starch in the ration of feed for milk cows 

methane emissions reduce by 17 % [6].  

Nevertheless, correct farm manure management offers much more possibilities to reduce direct 

and indirect GHG emissions. The most important emission reduction measures are described in special 

literature [7-9]. Still, according to our recent research [10], in Latvia greater attention should be paid 

not only to building of new and modern animal farms, but also to timely removal of farm manure, 

usage of qualitative litter, application of liquid manure chemical and biological additives and 

implementation of other measures that do not require large expenses.  
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With modernisation of the milk production technologies and increase in the milk yields the 

number of milk cows and their pasturing gradually decrease, and it decreases also GHG emissions. 

But at the same time the number of beef cattle, which stay mainly in the pastures, increases sharply. 

For this reason, calculating in total, there is no hope that the usage of pastures will decrease in future.  

Increased GHG emissions can be caused also by working farm manure into the ground. Today the 

technologies of farm manure spreading and working into the ground improve fast; therefore, there are 

great potential possibilities of reduction of N losses.  

Variations of direct GHG emissions in breeding different farm animals are summarised in 

Figure 2.  

 

Fig. 2. Variations in direct GHG emissions caused by animal breeding  

in Latvia from 2000 to 2016 

Approximately 60 % of farm manure management GHG emissions are created by breeding milk 

cows, their calves and young stock. Besides, in the period of time included in the research the level of 

these emissions has been comparatively stable: it has changed in the frame of ± 8 %, and there have 

been different reasons for these variations. They are partly related to two crises in milk farming in the 

last ten years, when the number of milk cows decreased and transition from production of litter farm 

manure to liquid farm manure was gradually implemented.  

In turn, stable increase in GHG emissions has been observed in breeding beef cattle. In the period 

of time from 2000 to 2016 in this branch of agriculture the number of farm animals has increased 

approximately 20 times and the same is the increase in GHG emissions, reaching 6.4 kt CO2 

equivalents in 2016. Whereas in pig breeding the situation has been unstable. In the period of time 

under discussion the number of pigs has changed several times due to the economic conditions, but in 

recent years it has been influenced also by the African swine fever. Therefore, the maximal GHG 

emission level in pig breeding had stabilized from 2002 to 2008 reaching 40 kt CO2 equivalents. But 

in the recent years it has decreased to 27.5 kt CO2 equivalents.  

There have been also slight changes in poultry farming, as in this branch in 2012 the requirements 

for poultry welfare were changed and there were also problems of economic character. Nevertheless, 

the GHG emissions created by this branch are comparatively small (within the frame of 5.5-8.0 kt CO2 

equivalents) and therefore they influenced the total level of emissions created in animal breeding only 

slightly.  

Figure 2 shows also the variations of total direct GHG emissions from 2000 to 2016. They also 

have irregular character of changes as they are influenced by all reasons of the changes in GHG 

emissions that are described above. The total value of direct GHG emissions is approximately 

160 ± 10 kt CO2 equivalents and during the recent years there is a tendency for them to grow slightly.  
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Variations of separate kinds of GHG emissions related to farm manure management are shown in 

Figure 3.  

 

Fig. 3. Variation dynamics of separate kinds of GHG emissions created in farm manure 

management from 2000 to 2016  

The figure shows that the greatest part of GHG emissions is created by farm manure management 

direct emissions. The dynamics of their variations are described above. Direct farm manure emissions 

are created by methane emissions and nitric oxide emissions (9.10). Our calculations show that the 

methane emission factor that characterises these emissions from one milk cow has increased almost 

three times (6.4-17.3 kg CH4) from 2000 to 2016 and it is caused mainly by the increase in the 

proportion of liquid farm manure as well as by the increase in animal productivity. The system of 

liquid farm manure has the biggest methane conversion factor (MCF = 0.1). Therefore, the gross 

energy taken by an animal increases the proportion of evaporable solid substances in animal waste 

contributing to the increase of methane emissions.  

The second most important source of emissions in farm manure management is emissions of nitric 

oxide. The total amount of these emissions depends on the amount of nitrogen emitted by an animal in 

one year. 

In the period of time under discussion indirect emissions of nitric dioxide in farm manure 

management have decreased by approximately 20 %. Reduction of these emissions was favoured by 

processing farm manure into biogas as well as by a number of measures to install farm manure 

storages in compliance with the national requirements and also by improvement of farm manure 

spreading and application technologies.  

In turn, emissions created by digestate as organic fertiliser are registered in another category that 

is not related to farm manure management. 

In turn, nitric oxide emissions that are created by animals in pastures have a tendency to increase 

and it is due to the increase of the number of beef cattle. 

Conclusions 

1. In animal breeding the greatest part of GHG emissions is created by the digestive tract of animals. 

For instance, in 2017 it created 73 % of the total GHG emissions. In turn, direct methane and 

nitric oxide emissions that depend on the technologies of farm manure collection, storage and 

application as well as on the climatic conditions comprise only 13 % of the total amount of GHG 

emissions. 
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2. The highest increase in GHG emissions has been found in the period of time from 2000 to 2016 in 

breeding beef cattle, where the number of farm animals has increased approximately 20 times. 

Therefore, in 2016 GHG emissions have reached 6.4 kt CO2 equivalents.  

3. Approximately 60 % of direct farm manure management emissions are created by breeding milk 

cows, their calves and young stock, but approximately 20 % – by pig breeding. If no changes 

were made in the development of animal breeding, then in 2020 the part of direct GHG emissions 

from management of milk cow farm manure would increase to 65 %, but in 2025 – to 75 %.  

4. From 2000 to 2017 emissions created in farm manure management in Latvia have increased by 

3.7 %. Using the existing methodology for calculation of GHG emissions it is not possible to 

prognosticate reduction of these emissions. Therefore, it is necessary to introduce the emission 

reduction measures that are described in special literature, for instance, application of 

bacteriological or chemical additives to liquid farm manure. These measures should be considered 

in the methodology of calculation of GHG emissions.  
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